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HATE

Itlonoy to Loan
REAL ESTATE.
HÁVK

Improved and Unimproved Property of evary
(eerlntloa la every portion of taa olty of
baa Vasas.

GOOD MAXIMS

" "A

rood maxim 1 never out of season."
'Huma li boma. In It ever to homely." We
ok" Mil you one eheap on eaay payments.
"He brings tne moat happiness to himself
who doM the oou to promota the happinesa
of otbon." The motto of our agenoy.
"A rood azamp a If to beat sermon." Pay
your rent promptly tbat your days nay be long
in tbe house wherein ye dwell .
"There la a tide In the affaire of men which,
when taken at the flood, leads on to fortune.''
How 1 the time to buy real estate.
"Goodness and wlidom hoaid always go
Examine our liat of property and
Invest your surplus earnings la a nloe little
home fur your l am lly .
"Mare order, system, regularity, liberality,
promptness love fir everything that Is good,
and you will be happy," If your property la for
sale and rentals are under our management.
'Good temper Is like a sunny day, it sheds
Its brightness on everything." VTi negotiate
First Mortgage Loans on elty property aui
other real aetata at fair rates and without
alar.
"Be your own master end tbe mssterof yonr
sailing, and j ou will soon become the master
of others," and have money to invest In ood
Baal Estate tr Mortgage Loada through" our
agency.
'Nothing succeeds like suocem." Six years
of honorable and successful dealing Is ths
record bears
rexrd of our agency. If tbisyour
your scrutiny favorably, place
property
under our management
"Promptness begets confidence. Never put
off until
what should be dona today,' (specially in the matter of business oor.
respondence. A 11 letters addressed to any department of our agency are answered on the
day of their receipt, whether of much or linio
Impórtanos,
"Benefit your friends, that they may love
you still more dearly; benefit your enemies,
tbat they may become lour friends," and if
you wsnt to aor or sell Keal Estate, loah or
borrow money, bint or liase a home, kindly examine the advantages we effer in this Utile pamphlet and eomiuuoleate with us at yonr
oonvealtnoe, either in person, by mall or tele.
.
phone.
.

COB. 8TH

AMD

DOUGLAS,

.rppoalte the new i'rown Stone Opera House.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS.

T. B. MILLS,
DSALIR IS)

Mines, Real Estate
LIVE STOCK,
30Xw

"v

'.

IMPKOVED RANCHES,

.

oa Brklae street, near Postofl)oet.M
f,

Kaw JaaatasaT.'

;

.

.

,

All kinds oft rrrttorisl snd eonnty bonds and
warrants bong bland sold, and all kind of
land scrip bought and sold which will locate
all oleases of government land. I ifty Improved and nntmproved rsnobes for sale In

New Mexico and ilia Hepubllo ol Mexico, embracing tracts lrom 26,0.0 to l,000,O0u sores
esoh at from twenty oenta to one dollar ver
acre. Title perfect, full Information sent
upon application. Having business connection
with attorneys at Wsshlnaton.'D. O., we ara
nnnarad ta ai ve nartlculsr attention to orose- ting cistma of every description agaiaat the
umiea males govvrnnteui. voioouuns udu, iu
anv oart of the i'errllorv.

M

Tit III
Of
GEO.

J.

Las Vegas.
DINKEL, Presideot.
A. A. KERN, Caabior.

CAPITAL -

R 11 iloas Coons on the Strikes.
MAXWELL'S STATEMENT.
111., May 18. The Spring-- !
field district conference of the African
H Aekaaw leasjee nta Want assa
Methodist church has adjourned, but! Makes ata
Iaarealaas Statement.
-To
C. not before going on record on the strike Bt. Locis.May 18. The
question. When the oommittee on the today prints
a statement by H. M.
state of the oountry reported, there were Brooks alia Maxwell,
now on trial for
utterances that were neither patriotioio tbe
ofC. Arthur Preller, whiob
sentiment nor plou inspirit. In re- willmurder
hi only defence and
Senator Lamar on the Reported ferring to the reoent ttrikes and dyna- - Whichconstitute
will be urged by his attorneys
luiavio uBTetopmenis may aeoiarea tney the trial. In a word be will confess in
Resignation of Sparks. ;
to
bad no interest in tbe affair. They said: killing Preller by accident, while acting
"It Is not our fight. It is the white man's as his physician and says that being
fight, and when Ureek meets Greek
Atrlcan Methodist's Resolu then comes
the tug of war. Let the fur frightened he oonoealed Instead of makitions ou tbe Strike. .
fly. For 200 years we were an oppressed ng- known tbe fact of bis death. He
declares he alwaVs wanted to tell the
peopie unuer cue iron neei of mo people. atas and only refrained
from doing so
We are now free, though still negleoted. fby
the advice of but attorneys. The
A Western Senator Standing by The little beroio bands of hiaratiion and
following
is the gist'ot
Thermopylae displayed an unconquerDelegate Joseph's Bill.
BROOKS' STATEMENT:
f
able spirit, and we may be called to repeat it, only on a larger and more terriMr. Preller was suffering from a
The Basalt at Yesterday's Base Ball ble scale, to our foe." Speaking of the private disease, for whiob 1 bad pre- James, aatt Otate Iteaseaf New. recent troubles in Chicago and the op- lously prescribed, mixing the med- pression of the colored man, a reverend Vioiaes myself Irom tbe bottles In tbe
brother said: 'The white people have meiicioe chest I carried with me; bat
Senator JBowsn on the Edmunds Land been sowing the wind and are
his ailment had reaobed a stage when it
the whirlwind. Let them reap iu" waa necessary for me to make certain
Bill.
investigations. 1 was obliged to use a
Denver, May 18. A Republican's
,
Eviction In Ireland.
oatetur and in using the uaiheter.wheu
Washington special sayi: Senator
Dublin, May 18. The correspondent ma parts were inuanieu, 1 nau preBowan states that he does not favor tie
of the New York Herald cables to tbat viously
Edmunds bill to settle private land paper as follows: Heartrending
APPLIED CULO BOFORM
detail , '
claims in New Mexico, Arizona and have
Just reaobed hereof the evictions in Arder to oroduoe a coidition of 11 a r- Colorado (or the reason that, although on the estate of Lord Reniñare
I explained the process to
at Head-for- ooiis.
tne bill confers jurisdiction apon the
frailer and told hint what I should have
Killarney,
near
in
tbe
oounly
courts to inquire into all matters, it Kerry. While
- He was not only willing, but
as
chamberlain, todo.was very anxious for me to treat him in
nevcrinaiess attempt to adjudicate by is attending thehe,queenlord
Liverpool
at
the
fixing limitations upon the grants in festivities,
manner, Brooks then tells of the
and eniovinir the srood thinsrs this
lien of permitting the coarta to deterpurchase of the chloroform which was
life, the sheriff and bailiffs, baoked by spilled
mine the entire rights of parties. For of
ou Sunday morning while
n
policemen, nave been turn- he was washing his instruments
preparthis reason he prefer the bill recently ninety-sevelarge
a
out
ing
number
his
of
of
tenant
passed by the house creating a board of
poorer Kind, who are undeniably atory to his operations; and of bis go
the
commissioners with recourse to the unable to pay anything, the asnal
ing to ernow's drug (lore and buying
courts to review the matter of the re
more. He denies inchleutally the state
of sympathizing neighbors ments
action or confirmation of anv claim and the exasperated
that he there showed eyidences
fighting
people
the
made by tbeoommissioa and which im police. The most aggravating oase
of hurry and exoitemant and continues:
is
upon the area or
post) no restriction
5 p. in., 1 began the operation.
that of Jeremiah Callahan, who had About
other property rights, but permits the eight
administered tbe chloroform in tbe
children, all nnder 12 years of age,. Iusual
claim to be adjudicated wholly upon
way, holding a saturated sponge
who, turned out on tne roadside, cried to bis nose. Mr. Preller passed through
,
tbe facts and law.
and sorrowed o piteousiy as to move the
Tbe house bill is now being consid even
first st age all right. It took sev
the police. The bouse wss a poor,
ered by the senate private land claims old plaoe,
eral moment, 1 do not Know exactly
as
they
knew
but
it
their
how long; then he entered the second
committee.
.
nome. At another bouse, that of a stage
and here the terrible result came.
Congratulation over Sparks' Beported Re woman named O' Conor, the occupant I discovered too late that he was dying.
111. and a consultation was had.
very
was
signation.
my horror when this fact
it was concluded she would not Imagine upon
Washington, May 18.
Secretary but as
me. I was
die, (be was seC on the roadside, being dawned
Lamar says that since the statement removed in her bed. Owing to the reWILD WITH FRIGHT
was widely telegraphed that Commis sistance, they only averaged nine evic bat had presence of mind enough to cut
sioner Sparks intended resigning his tions per day. ixrd Henmare will soon bla shirt and undershirt from bis body
himself from the ministry, and get a wet towel and beat bitu
received hundred of be evioted
position,!
to what he calls "conscientious around the neck snd shoulders for a
letters from the northwest in which the owing
soruples"
against the Gladstone meas- half an hour or more. I did not give
writers congratulated both themselves
in tintil I was ready to drop from
and tbe government apon Gen. Sparks' ures.
and my efforts were not reLive Stock Market.
.
speedy retirement. It is -- Secretary
laxed until be had been dead for some
Lamar's belief thai, in the great majorMay 13
Kansas Citt,
ity ot cases, these letters are written by
Cattle Receipt, 1,505-- , shipments, time. All tbe clothes he bad on at the
land shark and others who have grown none. Tbe market under ligbtjreoeipts time were bis shirt and undershirt, lie
rich throuirb illezal transactions in Dub- - was strong and aotiye. Cboioeto fan- had stripped (or the operation. What
did I do when I saw my friend was
lio lands.
He says no honest bona tide cy, 5.0C$5.80; fair to good, ftl 6U
What could 1 do I did not
settler has anything to fear from Com- 95.05; common to medium,
60; dead
missioner Sparks or any rulings be may stockers and feeder, f3.4Uil.30; know what to do, exoept to drink, and1
I drank freely; I drank everything
mase ana mat ue not only uas not re cows, 92.80$3.75. .
quested the oommisiioner'a
resigna
Sbeep ReoeiDts, 835; shipments, oonld get wine, whisky and evertbiog!
What were my thoughtsP I bad not any.
t
tion, Pat that be (Lamar) would vigor
firm and active. Com. All
1 remember is that I drew on a pair
ously protest if Gen. Sparks shond Ul mon to medium,
2.003.00; good
the ral, thai fail into ruy
o.'.drawer J, put
.s
to ohoiceA3JS5tjl- 25
timate ma intention oí aoing so. , i
the body into my trunk
bands, and
Chioaoo, May 18.
ACaMWheraOa'DM Not Slake Things
Receipts, 5,400; market brisk trom which I had removed everything.
Cattle
Baa Smoothly.
and firm.' Shipping steers, 950 and What was done beside tbis I bave no
Pitts bubo, May 18. Joseph Craig, 1,600 poonds.93.00O94.75; through Tex- recollection of,
LIO.UOB AND CONSTERNATION
cattle, 93 5095.25.
head of the oil firm whion failed today, asSheep
Ueoeipu 1,100; market had possession of me. I knew only
since he ha been in business for him anohanged. Natives, 93.50$5.65.
that my feelings were those of the utself, has been at times one of the most
most horror. I remained in my room
Wine
In
Session.
Makers
important factor in the oil market,
that night, tbe same room in which the
enormous,
Washington,
bold
May 18. Tbe National remains were, and it would be a lie for
ilia transaction were
VitioaUursl
as
oan
near
association
assembled
here
be
A
and well Planned.
me to say I slept, for I did not: and I
estimated tbe firm was "long" about today and the commissioner of agricul- was glad when morning oame. What 1
250,000 barrels and tbe differences will ture delivered the opening address, did after leaving my room you know,
Which uninteresting matter the As- for it has all been printed.
amount to from f 100,000 to 1133.000
Member ol tne nrm say tneir oneck sociated Press agent at Denver had tbe
He says be supposed the post mortem
gall
to send Tbe Gazette. Ed.
clearing
through
house
all
go
the
will
examination when the body was found
niiht tomorrow and in a few days they
would disclose the nature ol the operaBlow Them Up With a Bomb.
will be able to resume. The firm has
Ac
tion and cause of Preller' death.
18.
May
For ten days cording to bis own story the cutting off
Cleveland,
large interests in Kanefleld and Wash
ington county, as wen as otner property past a croup of German anarohista have ot rreller s moustache, and the inscripand will be able to meet ait claims opon been holding meetings on the west side tion about "traitor," found in the
it in lime.
and calling on all persons of their stripe trunk, and all tbe other queer incidents
tu arm with gunsland bombs. Todav oonnected with tbe tragedy, are to be
Base Ball.
attributed to his liquor and
Mayor
W. Gardner issued a procla
Chicago, May, 18. Washington, 0; mation G.
condition after the latality.
suon meetings.
lorbidding
Chicago, 7.
A Heavy Judgment)
An Kzhlbltoa by Brutes.
Detroit, may its. uetroit, i; rnua- New York, May 18. The trial of tbe
delpbia. 0.
Dxntxs, May 18. Today article
NewYobk.Mbv 1?. Brooklyn, 12; were signed for a glove match to a fin suit of Jas. H. Goodsell, to recover
St. Louis, 7.
9250,000 damaces from the Western
Kansas City. Hay is. New xork, 7: ish between John P. Clow, ohampion ot Union Telegraph oompany which has
Colorado, and Peter McCoy, of New
Kansas City, 8.
BLATIMObk, may
Baltimore, o; xork. me matón, to tana piace in tbe occupied a jury in Judge O'Gorman'a
Battery D armory. Chicago, on June court during the past two weeks was
Cincinnati, 4.
thi morning closed by a verdict for
Nkw zobk, May ib. jnetropoiiuani, 21, for 91,000 a side.
Goodsell for the full amount, to which
M: Pittsburg, 4.
was added 91,750 for counsel fees. Tbe
LiOUISVUM, V;
rBILDKLPHIA, May 18
The War Against the Apaches.
damage were claimed by Goodsell for
Athletics, 11.
To the Editor of Thb uasbtt.
breaoh of contract, tbe Western Union
St. Louis, May 18. -- St. Louis, 14; It is refreshing to learn from Bowie, ahaving
tailed to make good a oontraot
Boston, 8.
Arizona, of the enterprise of General Goodsell held with the Atlantio &
oompany, which the
Louisville Baees.
'
Miles, In looking after the hostile Paoifio Telegraph
Louisville. May 18. The weather Apaches. He is said to have troops at Western Union leiegrapa oompany
today was warm, track fast. The at- every water hole, on a line from Dem- - absorbed.
'.The Fighting Irlah.
tendance was large.
Arrangements
íog to Benson.
are New York, May 18. Relative to the
The first race, i mile, Prodigal won,
Jacobin second, Laredo third; time .49. made with the railroad oompany so tbat oable dispatch received today to the
The second race, li miles, Eudurer he can have a train at bis oommand in effect that the Ninth regiment, and Clan
won, Porter Ashe seoond. Katrina two hour. The very night alter the Nagael had offered to send lou men to
near Nogalei, he had
last depredation
third; time 1:67.
impose nome rule on uisterii tney reTbe third race, for tbe Louisville cup, troopsi transferred to Dragoon Summit, belled against the same, an oflloer of
so
as
to
twenty
atationed
miles,
cut
and
by
a
won
Lucky
easily
ti.
miles,
2f
the regiment now serving said there
length, Panka sooond, Irish Pat a bad off the hostile from the north, and tbe was 110 truth whatever in it. Similar
next morning the troop were at
third; time 4 :08T. ,
denials are made for tbe Clan Nagael.
The fourth race, U miles, Teat won, Nogalei, a hundred mile. The only
rewas
ao
tne
nostue
to
thing
could
third;
Opposed to Home Bule.
Conkling second, Soverign Pat
treat into Mexico. Arrangement are
May 18. The South London
time 2:10.
London,
May Lady won, now made with the authorities in So- Liberal Union has forwarded oopiea of
Tbe fifth race, 1
nora to furnish supplies, and fighting
Jim Nave second, Fabiu third; time, Captain
Lawton, with eighty picked a series of resolutions to Mr. Gladstone,
l:50f;
men and twenty scouts, - with oarte Lord Hartington, Mr. John Morloy and
blanche as to expense, is in pursuit, and Mr. Chamberlain, in whioh tbey say
The Mexican War Pensions.
may go to the Gulf of California. Three that the principles of tbe liberal party
Washington, May 18. Tbe senate oompanies
ot Apache soouta have been are opposed to the nome rule am
committee on pensions voted today to disarmed and sent to the reservation. and tbat the establishment of home rale
postpone indefinitely consideration of Orders have been given for tbe enlisting weuld result in the dismemberment of
the house Mexican pension bill and to a company of Papago scouts, tbe natural the empire.
of the Apaches. The discipline
,
The Maeaaehueetta Idea.
report as a substitute substantially the enemies
enforced may be inferred from the faot
Washington, May 18. Senator Hoar
Mexican war pension bill passed by the that General Miles has requirsd the insenate last session. The oommittee is fantry to make marohes of tbirty-fiv- e
presented a petition today from the
opposed to granting pensions simply mile a day over
mountain, to. pre New England Methodist Episcopal confor service and insist upon making de- pare them lor the
paining tne b ostites. ference, urging the United States to enpendence and . disability necessary A cavalry captain,
who with hii com force the terms ot the Chinese treaty so
qualifications of the pensioner. ,
mand was commanded to make fifty as to protect the lives and property of
miles one night, and tailed to do it. was Chinese unjeots in roe uniteq otates.
Confirmations.
.
of bis oommand tbe next
The senate deprived
. Washington, My 18.
A $10,000 Maro.
morning.
On one occasion General
today confirmed among others the fol- Miles, who is a telegraph operator, reLouisville, May 18. J. B. Haggin.
lowing: General W, S, Roseorans to mained by the machine lor twenty-tou- r
.the California turfman, this morning
ha raffistar of the treasury : Edgar S, hours, to receive intelligence and give purchased for 910,000. the brood mare
Wilson, to be register of the land office orders. Tbe Heliograph signal servioe Maud Hamoton. ot Major B. G. Thomas,
works well. The people in Anions near Lexington, She Is tbe dam of
at Cheyenne, Wyoming.
Postmaters California: J. E. Ward. nave tue fullest oonnoenoe in mi mm Ban Fox, Haggins- oracK ooit.
department, and take leu interest
tary
Stephens,
Sacramento;
Modesto; R. D.
Tha Load Market,
than the) did in Col. Bean's resolution
J. Li. oproui, unioo; J. a major,W.Bea- in
18. Lead is quoted
oongnss to offer 945,000 reward tor New York, May
N.
ding; W. Leeis, Santa Barbara;
.
U . .nln
ft f
1 A. I.V
uerommoj
j. ., .'
Woodson, nea oiua,

MAXWELL CONFESSES.

A.A. & J. H.WISE

"

- $50,000

TRANSAD PS A UENERAIV BANKING BUSINESS,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

Mattoon,

llaring Murdered
Arthur Preller.

.

lh

.

d,

,

From the Shorldaa

hha

$44

none.-Marke-

,-.,i,

fear-craz-

Mine.

St Louis Republican.
Mr. Hua
received a letter from Joe
Sheridan yesterday in which be said
that mora horn silver had been struck,
lsrge quantities in sight, and loosing
fine. Joba A. Miller, of the Peaoock
mine, aaitl that tbe contractor on the
tunnel of the Sheridan brought
down some beautiful pieces, showing
born silver throughout the rook. Su
perintendent George writes tbat the
supposed wall rock at some distanoe
irom the train level has proved to be
a rich streak, and not a hanging wall,
but a good showing for chlorides, or
horn sliver, in fine streaks all through
the rook. Samples brought down by Who
the contractor, (nd tbe talk of tbe men
engaged on ths shift, euourage ouo,
ana era very oocvinaing that the whole
blow out will be run through the mill at
an excellent profit.
200-fo-ot

Eeaal

next size

STORE.

D. DOFFA,
Bridge Street, Las Venas, N. M.
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Confectionery, Cigars,
AND

TOBACCO,

J. S. ELSTON,

PAINTER,
PAPER-HANOE--

.7

to

is

Wig

11

style.)
iheoniv place they can be obtained
in Lbs Vegas is at Cbrls Sellman'i Club

binder

Is Complete

saloon.

,.,7.t

j

DECOEATOR.
,

THOKOUOH

WORKMAJfHIF

AID

AM-PL-

FACILITIES.
Dealer la Wall Paper, Oleas, Window Bash,

"appointors supplies of all kinds.

'

,

.

)

isso,

aSTABUSaaD

J. J. FITZGERRELL. OWN THIS 8PA.CE.

TUB IjXVüI

Real Estáte iWatoMt!
-- AND-

Financial
Cos.

kd

Grand

for. Capitalists,

Ave,

Vegas,

Laa

and Center St.

New Mexico.

aSPBOIAüTVHAUM IN INVESTING AKli
LOANING MONEY FOB JCASTKItN CAPI- A LISTS,
WHOM I HAVB A LaKUK
INK OF COitHKBPoNDKNTü

or

Í

I bare UNUSUAL
FAUIMX1KS tor tbs
olTlrl.Krt and aTHOROUttii
KNOWiiltuuH or the rEUfU5, enabling me
tornase LN VESTMKNiS of all ktoile, such as
tht purchase ot RANCH, GRANT and CITY
PIIOHKHTY, and making LOANS lor CAPITALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than ther

rVRSTIQATION

oan for THRMSKLVKB.
I here Is a grand future before
NEW MEXICO. Bualuess Is beginning to loos op rapidly. Now Is the time to snake lrivestmeabi before prloesadvanos too higb
There bas been s marked Improvement lv
REAL it STATU during tbe past 0 daye, and
thnrd lanodoubtlheooraioH spring will
advance In RKAt. kBTATal,WBu
those who made investments la proporty will

reap s rioh reward.
Tee Incoming title of bnslness Improveveat
ta beginning to be feltend will oause a genuine boom tha oomlng year. Now is tbe time
to Invest. "A hint to tbe Wise Is auffloient."
I HAVE fOK BALK one of the' best paying
well established manufacturing enterprises la
the Territory. ( an be bought to an advantage,
I HAVki FOB 8 ALU one of the best business
coiners in tbe oity, renting for SO per oent on
tbe Investment
1 HAVB
F iR SALE an eleirant pieos of residence proporty in an exoellent neighborhood,
hat la paylosr SO per oent on tbe Investment.
I have a bualnosa opening fot 5,000 to $10,-00- 0
that is absolutely safe, and will pay fross
40 to X oer oont rn the Investment.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have s tine stocked ranoh for sale that will py
a lartre Interest on the Investment. Come and
saemyllatof grant, ranoh and oattle In rest-men- u
before purchasing elsewhere.
1 HAVE the iargeat lino of renta, Improved
and unimproved property for sale to be found
Id the city.
FOn BARGAINS of all klnda In REAL ESTATE call on FITZOERRELL, vou will ttnd
hlra alive to buaineaa lntereate and oourteous
to all. liefore Investing, call and aea him.
rttaiferreLl'e Guide lo New Mexico, fra to

T

-

ISP
' Stl0UISlM0.

antIEüser-Büsch-

'1J

,,

'

1"

V

:

;

Lager Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES

for

Sole Agestts

CO.
t

Las Vegas and Sooorro.
.

'

"7

ALSO

'

DISTRIBUTINGr AGENTS

Las Vegas Lager Beer.

II.

all

E. BELLY,

(Owner of tbe MK brand of oattle)

Park Drug Store
Second door trom

Post

S.J. NORTH

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
OF FIGS:

Office.

& BR0.

'
... i .
Bridge Street, Opposite roete ffloe.

Surveying by John CampbeU.tbe
Surveyor.

n

PUHH

Drugs, Chemicals.

THE BREWERY SALOON
Sixth street, Esta Laa Vetas.

Prescriptions a Specialty .

'

OPEN ALL NICHT,

and Liquors for
Medical furposes.

A

rflILIP

WELSON. Proprietor.

Freak Keg Bear Caastaatly

Cholos Wines

FINE UNE OF CIGARS.

ea band at Five

Casts per Alaae.

Always oa band, the choicest brands
; .
wines, liquors and olgara.
Also, a first-cla- ss
lunob counter run 1
'
by Emanuel Manca.

'bf

DEALER IN

Ol1 HVBHY DXaOnXFTXON.
-

tfV

'

B,

ASD

,

'

IN SEASON.

..:

.

NoVwltles
will Advertís
and Bargains as soon
"
as Their nevr

,HILSSO!,n

our "Gerster" and
composed of selected imported wrappers and choictst Vuelta Abajo tiller
with Spanish workmanship,
(On opening these cigars smokers will find the
filler nioelv Duoked unrl r,llpri
n In
Is the

Bro.,

5

the Fine Imported.

THI!

...

.'

Maxloa.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

.

TROPICAL

la ka
city at k Tar
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tr Kuzb roerxoiraaai - oo at issue in Iba fisheries disputo is de
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6 00 fined with a clearness
not always to be
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parties admit that tbe treaty of 1818 is
DosleOte mor. binding to Its
éeaft aa
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otherfetter.;
If tent
MrM
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Van. New Mexico.
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tocias tea froaoa application.
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eperroa- - neoesaary eonueotlon With this
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knowa
dsbvry
té
treaty; however close may be its
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process tf fishing.
Coran Sixth and Douglas ItreeU, with Ar'A ' The Canadians stand on the text uf
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r V" Sr
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ery for harmony and for one more
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The exquisite gall of General luuuueu
on tne simple treaty or 1818,
Wolsely in pointing the finger of dis wuuse woras were recited in tbe procla
trust at and Vi g that Mr. Gladstone mation en ine Canadian minister of
marine, under wbicb the seizure of the
for advocating schooner
is a
David J. Adams in Digby
measures for the ussiu was recently eueciea.
home
The
Amerioan
areumant brinira in
gqftp: of Urel ana. is a type of imbecil
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ity jnhiM hag' gliaracttSrlzed the wholly
uuv juiuuHD ui uaib
ll.
is n purely comptfmnou'slord "xince or twice before- mercial transaction, in whioh
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AVo 'believe Wolielyaaid that Grant gage,
whether a fishing
or not.
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i was about a third rate general. in otner womb, wt; ,( wovessel
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'' Phb commission that will undoubt' Great
opening oi ports to trade, i be (Ja
' edly ba provided, by congress for the me
naaians est wnynotning of this sort
settlement of our private land claims was provided for in the treaty of 1818
ine Americans reply, because at that
.will be constituted as to its personnel date
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with one member from New Mexico, of British colonies hed never been specifically
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But thirty' years
ThebiU seems to a .popular one in
hi ion, an B3i oi parliament exse imxr,
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pressly opened her colonial ports to out
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assets and pay their liabilities with
tbe proceeds thereof. All persons knowing
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mero and B. Jesus Marques have conveyed and
transferred to the undersigned all their real
.
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and personal property, with full authority to
Omoe( National St, opposite Court House,
collect their assets and pay their Itabll.
tie with the proceeds thereof.) AIL persons
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physician who ! devotos himself to relieving
the amicted anaV aavln tiuun mn nm tiimZ
death, la no lea a philanthropist and a benefactor to hia race tlian Uia .iimam, M....L
clan who by clo
applkatlon excels in an
other branch of hta profeaalon. And, torta
natel for humanity, the day Is dawning whea
the tlao ahUanihrvpy that oandemued tka
victims ef tolly or crime, Ilka the lepers ua-d,.nn.
the Jewish taw. t.,
away.
passed
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' Count of Han Miguel...
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InthePrnbateCmirtnrH.il M iirunl fennfip '
be found, aad sometimes small pai- To Columbus Moiae, Louis Sulibacher. and th
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a
of
thin,
ml kiss) hue,
assigns
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all
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and
others whom It atay dark or torpid
appearance. Thara arimaay
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concern.
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Take notace that 1 will on Mondav. lhr.ih man who die of this dlihoulty,
of
the
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raetora-Uo- n
forenoon of that
haallhy,
the Probate Court
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ar
genito-urlaof Han Miguel County, in the Territory ot Hew
organs,i(T;,ii(,
Mexioo, before the Hon. Severo Baea, Judge
of said Couit, that tha wu, of Jose Gregorio
Trujll o, now on die in said court, be approved
and. admitted to probate iu accordance with
the application flled with tne said will, when
BOBTWICtV "
mu ll-- .
and where you can he heard, if anything irou
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,
sax
mi
weuunirary.
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apuiugy raw aevocrnc sw muck
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A NO. 1 TaMe, and eyertthlng possible done Jot thsoomiort
of Quests! Headquartérs for stockmen and Commerolalnien.l
BatesjB2.5Cranff $3 00 per day," StecilapAtes to Parties te-- '
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British capitali jt
present the freedom of the cityio literary loket'poeticHordi sand
d
foreigners. We have with us a
body of gentlem en' whose' names are
famous throughout Christendom gen- I TUemiwrmbo bave5 tfemoastrateii'Hfaeh'
í .fittiswi to vay the rod o empire
The
man who knows how to keep a hotel
, ...can. boss ,a continent.. Uonifaoes, you
reo.
. are
York Is - your ovsíer:
üpeb
If there Is an elephant Within
our gates take tbe key to the trunk and
be happr-,,,,.?t.- r

give you and each of yon notice,
thatunontlhe application of B'llllaai
Tipton
duly- - made before rlin Umt Wih. jj.
V I,,..1
Chief Jitetieeof the HupreneConrkol the Terri- MOTioo. cu Judge Qf the Jfirst
"t
uuiciai liisiricL Loin tnetwir mm m jur at ui.i
Court was duly entered and mida b)-- ' lb tatd
Chief Justice, that aeonimfssion fteiaanedte
tne Clerk of sala Itlrat Judlolal UlstMct, Iu ao
wmaiioe with the ptajar-jo- l
Uis said atipli callen of lb said Wlfifam B. Tipton, to take the
depositions of Kplianlo Vigil and Knlaei
Vigil
u Pr,HiHou i ine rame to lie inert (nithe
said cause oí WH turn. Kroenlg M. HI.. against
Martha J. liptou et al , and that pursuant to
u"
iu auoo cases made aua provided
vroceetl, on the first Monday In June
the same uetnr tlie , 7th day of June, (8(A
""-c- u
vnv uuuiii 'Ur.tf o OJOOa
... - ... hiu nay, ana II neceBBarr oe- !
,,n.L,he
the day following,
1,.
until the same be eamnlHWil
the court liouse in the town of L11 Vegaa! ta
the County of Su Mlguol, Territory ot Kew
Mexico, to take the depositions of Gplfanio
...,.
Vlgll.--a reatdent of the eiiv iifHiint
f ?anta Fer Territory , of New Mexioo, and
.
Mam
inL', a itwiuuiii. ui uie town or . ecus.
inlhnriiiinl.nru.il 1......l
Mexico. In UerDfttllal rftmnnilirniii.u
what
they may know and can aiy touching the making ami execution of a oertlan ,
Instrumento! writing, purporting 10 have been
executed and made by one Gregorio Trujlllo aa
hie last will and testament in the year 1H6S,
dulslnghu interest in a certain trad of laud
known as " La Junta" or ' ' fceolly Laud Urant ,''
situated in the Counties of Mora sad fian
Miguel, In said Territory of Now Mexico, to
oneOonaclano Vigil, and toucning any other
matter or thlna said wiiiimrí mav
Hnn.
neruiua- - the titles 10 said land, am that I shall
uuNuiiiic iue uiKing or tne aeiwsltiona or said
wltneaaes, If need be. from da to
at the
same place and between the sama hoars, until
the samo la completed, at which time and
placo you and, each of you may attend and
' the said witnesses, it you
,
. , 1., .1
af
please,
witness my band this ,17th day ef April.
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Tha bearer of this Is Dr. Ohxy, of Warsaw,
Indiana. 1 have known bim for ths past fifteen years. Ha Is a maa of strict Integrity,
honorable In business,
of ana social and bus-lav- as
quaUtteS,-Worti- y
the ootSdooe of an
ooinraunlty., W wasrea-ardedaeneef tha
most anoomplUbod dentist in Northern Indi
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owpotMBltte aaB aeealHit anit
aurtsC I take great- - araaaat la reooauaead
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WEDNESDAY MORNING. MAY 19.

ITEMS.

BUSINESS

Visit Ersns' Art and Curiosity Store,
Fire!!! Collar tbat eoat 3.2 now
11 (or one dollar a dozen. Toa Golden
Rula.
Ono pair of good malea with harness
and wagon are onereo ror taie dj a. u

Clara, deputy anenn.
Wo, Knobb, Railroad avenue, bat
the laieit nove Itiea auu moat reliable
makea iu boot and

Til Street Car
Spaa

St., opposite postofllce

sboe.

ever
moeat lot of posge
brought to this market are now to be
found at the Plaza Pharmacy.
The

Splendid toe cream, the beat In the
parlor, or.
oily, at tetter' ice. i cream
ri auuI .wy iu
urana avenue, van
For the oureat lianora in the city and
the moat palatable mixed drinks, go to
the Arcade saloon. Railroad avenue.

Tony's Bridge street barber shop i
now without doubt the fioest in the ter
ntory. His bath rooms are excellent.
Fire? It makes tbem bowl. Dress
shirts $1. Finemgbt robes si. fire
bargains, not damaged. The Golden
Rule.
The Home Restaurant la baying
large patronage and is giving eminent
attraction unaer me new manage'

M , will have

hings Said, Done aud Imagined
by the People or Las Vegas.
Ctatuf-Ralli-a- ad

tltaer Haaks

AGENCY

LOAN

Chaumtn Lodire. No. i. A. F. A A.
their imual convocation
n tomorrow night. Ibe grand master
of tbe territory will be preaeut and give

DAY'S RECORD.

! Street Yara

r Wasette Hepenert.

The Railroad y. The AxcMor.
A difierence i-- opinion exist at

the

present lime between the Atchison, IV
ptk & Santa t'e road and tbe aasisiors
of the several counties through which
this road
The road baa tant to
each asttSior a duplicate copy of the
property they claim to bay in the ter
ntoiy at the present time. This prop
erty it ooolined to looomotiyee, bag
ga oars, passenger cars, snd bagga.e
aud Dasseoiier cara combined, sud
supplies, luel, lumber, snd the like. All
right ui way, road beds, ties, depot,
eating bouses, section iiones, freight
cars, and ail tning
lse, are omitted
except tbe i.ems previous y mentioned
By ibis means me entire property ol
the road in tne territory is put uowu st
B.gv,V7U.
ur ibis there falls to tb
euure of San Miguel county, ttiree loco
motives, valued at fl,U0U cacb; one
passenger cur, il.CJu.. one patsenger
and baxgage our, $1,000, and supplies.
fuel, luuioor, eto., füO.UUU, making
total oí aO.OUU.
Ud the otuer hand tbe assessor thinks
it sliould be listed in the sum of neatly or
quite tü.ow.ixhi tor Sun --Aliguel county
alone. Nor is tins' the ouly difference,
lor the road puts in even tbe small
amount already suecitied under proteai.
contending tout oy nunaiative act tney
ara exeinyi from taxation for six vears
alter the completion of tbe road, or for
twelve years lrum ibe commencement
of conauumion in the absence ol comple
tion, aud therefore they come under tbe
twelve year stipulation and not the six
which is sjcIioq ü.tWH, expían
l úe
atar; of the act aftVctinu tbe taxation of
r ulroads.is of cum bar orne oonatruotioo
oauly exores9ed and dillloult to under
stand. It sa vs. when freed from repe
titiont, "That tor tbe purpose of taxation any railroad shall be deemed to
have reached completion, at the end of
six years from the time of cbmmence-meof thu obstruction, whether the
point to which tbe road has been put in
operation is the place of destination as
mentioned in the amólos oí incorpora
tion, or whether it is some point inter- uiuuiaie oetweea tue termini 01 tue roau
as named in the atticles of incorpora
tion." This matter will come up be
fore the county commissioners at their
session in June, but as it is one affecting
the entire territory, no doubt it will
bud its way to tbe highest judicial tri
bunal of our territory. The coming leg
islature should take tbis matter in
band, and either mi'tuy the old law so
'hat it shall no luut--- r bj ambiguous, or
better still, enact s more resionablejaw
on tbe subject.

pas.

ii,

ut

meat.

Rabbi Or. Glueck.
People all the way from Turkey are
pastor
This
of the Monteflore oongre
t ise uoiaen nuie, availing mem-selvof the remarkable bargains of- - gation of our oity, on last Sunday, to
thesaprise ot his people, tendered bis
lerea mere.
Mrs. Taylor, Blacbard street, oppo- resignation, to take place on the olose
site the teniinarv. can take a few more of bis second term in September next.
day boarders. She sets one of the best Tbe resignation has not yet been form
ally accepted, nor is it known what
table in town.
course tbe congregation will take. JJr.
cook and
Glueck is s man of large and varied
Wanted A
Apply immediately at the learning, and ol indefatigable industrv,
dishwasher.
Be has endeared himself to many out
Only
St. Nicholas hotel.
side oí ni own denomination by tbe
bands wanted.
breadth of bis views and the oathollcity
The St. Nicholas hotel is now setting of his sentiments. The Utb ews of our
the nicest table of anv hotel in the city city have
taken it iu hand to build i
The cooking is splendid, and the menu temple for themselves unto the Lord
uboioeiy selected.
and the resignation of tbe Kabbi just at
juncture is to be regretted, because
Fire!! The store was orowded with thiswas
vigorously puthiug the matter to
customers vesterdav and will be today he
Ibe cause of tbe resignation
The people know a bre bargain when success.
no
or baramony between tbe
oreaon
is
they see it. The Golden Rule.
pastor and nis people, but come en
Uenrv Stassart, the Las Vegas nun tirely from the purpose of Dr. and
smith, has genuine, old California wine, Mrs. Glueck to revisit Europe. They
Vintage of 1683, whiob be sells for $1.75 have been absent from tbeir father land
for fifteen years, and intend availing
per gallon or nuv cents per Dome.
themselves of tbis opportunity to gratCharles Ilfeld received by express ify a long felt and ardent desire, It tbe
this morning a fine line of the latest Rabbi bold to bis purpose, be will be
styles of millinery. The ladies are in. followed by the best wishes of s large
concourse oí menas.
vited to inspect his elegant stock.
flrst-ola-

ss

first-cla-

ss

MORNING, MAT, 19, 1886.

WEDNESDAY

an address.
All Masons are invited ti
be present.
Chief of Police Ortega and Policeman
degura have been deposed from tbe
force by the probate judge. Kebino
Ulibarri has been made policeman Instead, while E. Baca ba been plaoed at
tne bead ol tbe force.
Triuidad Martines s shot t while since
sold to Felix Mart int s for $400 a parcel
ol ground on tbs Hot Springs road near
tbe town of Upper La Vegas, and now
telix Martines bas sold tne tame to a.
A. Clements for $1,400.
A while after noon yesterday tbe lit
tie son of J. W. Bartlea was out play
loir with his dog. For some reason he
followed the dog iuui Frank Rain's
stable, where s horse uave bim a
vrre kick above bis rmbt eye. Tbe
fie.h was laid open for the di.tance of
abjut one and a halt inohes. but for
tunately no serious retu ts followed,. It
is tnougbt the utile leuow win oe tuuy
recovered in s day or two.
At the meeting of the exeoutive committee of the territorial Stock association yesterday, but little business ws
transacted.
It was decided to instruct
the attorney of tne association te pub
all suits which have been entered for
violation of tbe quarantine law. snd to
ark all inspector to report tr;myt.y
the names ot all offending paruef , wuu
.Tue
the ciroumstances of the oast
matter of appointing inspectors to 1 ios
laid
was
after the interests ot members
over, as there was not a re ursina uou
sufficient present to justify action in
the .matter calculated to be entirely
satisfactory to tbe parties ooncerneu
Telegrams were read from At .orne
Cockrell, at Lincoln, to the effect tüai
two violators of the quarautine law had
bien convicted in the district court of
Lincoln oouatv, and other suits wtre
being tried as fast sa possible. 'Che
committee adjourned to meet at ibu
call of the officers.

ber sister, Mrs. Henry
bisanger; Airs Lewis, tbe aixtn street
milliner, returned
last night from
Uodge City; Mrs. Professor Ashley
osms home Isst evening from a pro
traeid visit to tbe states.
C. B. Zeek, representing tbe Import,
snt live stock commission house of
Quinlsn, Montgomery & Co.. Kants
City, passed through La Vegas today
en his wsy to Lincoln, wber be goe to
represent bis bous id s lew suit brf ore
tbe district coutt of tbat county, which
involves considerable money on s oat-t e trade.
Bennet' Howell, who ba many friends
in Las Veit.s. wa tried last week In
L nooln ooumy for tbe killing of Dwtgbt
Adams at ttoSeil two years ago, wueo
Mr. Howell was foreman ii the Chitnm
Tbe Jury returned s verdict ol
ranob.
not guilty, wnbout consulting, s f sol
wbioh win be received wun pleasure by
ur. Howell's mends.
Bishop Duolop returned yesterday
rrom oants re sua win wsve tomorrow
for Albuquerque. At Santa Fs on Sun
day be continued aune a number of per.
son snd bis visit to Albuquerque is to
suena to tne same amy. tie u in every
sense s missionary bishop, being like
Paul, whose suooessor be Is. "la Isbors
more abundant." It is refreshing these
days to see s man ihrougmy consecra
ted to bis work, when so many sre after
the neece rather than tbe sheep.

corro visiting

THE CITY SHOE QTOBE!
TMTO. IV Center Street,
Reliable Goous at FoDnlar Frlces!

1

From

Rosenthal & Sons

the recent fire, to be sold

Call Early and Secure Bargains.

N- - Me

.

Clothing House,

Rule

The Golden

Ward Block, Opposite Depot,

East Las Vegas.
HENBY O. COOBJ.

W. F. OOORS.

GOORS BROTHERS,

in all Appointments

First-Cla- ss

I

Some of these goods are but slightly damaged, 'while others are
not damaged at all, but they must all and will be sold.

Hi nil
Santa Fe,

s33

REGARDLESS OF COST

Wholesale aad Aetsil Dealers In
Three dollars a day. Bates for families stay
ing over a we,

P. RUMSET

Deutsche

House rurnlsbing (roods, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Msttings,

& SON

Gastas

B.ldge St, Las Vegas.
BoanllBf by th week, dty or meal. Hood
victuals wail cooked.
Clean beds nicely

kept..
25

ct. m meal,

Ss

et. a bed,

mm

SB

Etc

Une, lit

nis

Sporting Goods, Banges, Cook sad Bestias; Stoves, Orates,

Doors and Blinds.

Lumber Lath, Shingles.

per week, boarding and ledglsisr,

ALSO

H HILGERS.

See a New Stood

o

CONTRACTING
"

BUILDING.

AND
:

:

:

NEW MEXICO.

t

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
A9H3

3317-a- r

Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour

Goods

Plush
Wall Papers wliioh

CHEAP TO CLOSE.

SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.

AT BOFFA'S

TROPICAL
i

LAS VEGAS
All

ROLLER MILL FLOUR
Brand-- '

Sold by us, Is Kivine tbe Best
of Satisfaction. Patronize
Home Industry.

STORE!

SIBE,
Dealer in Fruits of. all Kinds
f aost

and Nat la tbe etty. Soda Water, loa Creara and Purl
Apple Cldor. Sugar and fruit Candy .

Frea Fruits

stock of

BÜ-AJTOD-

OyastexB

avxa.cl

o

0N8

Open Day and Night.

S

Bervect
DOOB BA8T

Oí

OP CIGhAE8.
loo.

Bverv

SStylat

BPORLEDKB'8 SHOB STORK.

TONY'S BARBER SHOP.
HAIR DBJMSIXa PARLOR,

Cherries, Strawberries, Apricots,
THE CHOICEST OllOYiTS.

New Mexioo.

TIE3DDlsLA.S

OKKTBB STREET,

this week will receive dally shipments of

-

v

.

First Glass Short Order Parlor

FIT

r
"a

LAS VEGAS.

'

Hot and Cold Batho,
Ladies Hair Cut, Shampoo and Hair Dressing a Specialty.
'

istia-factio- n.

BRIDGE STREET.

LasVeeavs,

The

Wilson's

O All. Y BULLETIN.

or

sMRtrrACTuagH

.

IMS

old
stand, 411 Grsnd avenue, sre making
ou ruins, mattresses, and swnings, upholstering snd repairing furniture, snd
snaking and laying carpet. Give there
esll snd they will give yoa
.

Damaged by

Hats,

Goods,

O.A.F0, BOOTS A2rX)

LAS VEGAS

tie.

st the

OP

Furnishing

Clothing,

the tarn U extended to nil.

N. L.

"1
WORTH

eunllal iuvltatlon to call and examine

And

nui.

& McCrilles,

.

'.for nar trade.

FIRE!

Voris

CToxtr

HAS BEEN OPENED

under-sherif-

at

width.

a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.

Also,

Doing.

Tom Kritzlen was down yesterday
from Watroua.
Mr. P. M. Maxwell, of Fort Sumoer,
is at present slopping in Lhs Vegas.
J. I. Mosier came in yesteidsy from
the Montezuma cattle company's ranch
Jas.Greeg, former warden of tbe penitential y, has oome up from Santa Fe.
Mr. Hewitt, tbe Apton Chico mer
chant, la in Lis Vegas pur.cbaalog sup
plies.
James Murray, yardsnoan, yesterday
dissolved connection wun tne tan roau
company.
Mrs. ike Bloub is ex peo ted to return
in a few days from ber protracted visit
to the east.
J. L. Zimmfrman ft yesterday for
the south, and VVm. Kelly and James
runups tor Mora.
Mrs. Paulsen, the daughter of Mrs
Young, leave
this evening wit'.i
ber busband for the south.
Mr. sud Mrs. Fred Walsen having
completed tbeir visit to Mr. ana Mrs.
Charles Tamme,
left yesterday for
Denver.
J. R. Graves, who wa to well known
a tbe letter delivery man. left yester
day for Cherry valley, Minuesota, where
be win leave bis obtid with an aunt.
and himself go to Chicago to make his
borne.
Mrs. Burk and two daughters were
passengers from tbe east Uat evening.
l bey came out from jMew lork aud expected to meet at this place. Mn
Burk's brother, John Dinan, of Liberty,
New Mexioo.
S. Romero, tbe effioient
f,
returned Monday evening from Los
Conobos, whither be bad gone with bis
family, to be god-fber at the abriste
ing of tbe infant son of Domingo M.
Daca, nis orother-lu-laA. M. Blaokwell has returned from
tbe south; Mr. Kelly Is np from So

B

CURTAIN

i

Granstam

In B.0.D, and

Entire
Spring FIRE!
Stock

PERSONAL
Itotns Concrralag People aad Their

.

CHAS. H. S POBLE DEU, Sole Agent.

CarpetingSs Matting. Rugs. Upholstery

: "Cowboy

Ladles' Dontsola Kid Button.
Ladles' Frenan Kid Button.
Ladles' Pine Amerloan Kid Button i
Misses Pine Amerloan Button.
.

wtnaatM tat evrevr
respect.
Shoe Dressing- will find the same la rsttinf the Abasad
Ladle who desire a Flrst-elapalish. Contain OU, and will proT superior to ail others tor Ladles' fine Sao.

ILFELD'S

Belden

NEW GOODO ARRIVING DAILY.

The above foods mad 'to order expresar

Gravson & Co.. bava just received "Pouch In the Pretenee of the PaaMngalre"
Is the Placa to
15,000 of the finest oigars in the cit- yOn Saturday last the direotor of the
Charter UaK, rtniaaeipQia; ime rem
Las Vegas Street Csr oompany held
ev "est.
pie, Hew lora;
their annus!
st which Genersl
Spalding's League Base Balls. Bats Fred Walsenmeeting,
waa elected president
Hammooks. Croquet, Fishing Tackle,
snd
Ammunition, Baby Buggies, Willow Joseph Rosenwtld,
Charls Ilfeld, secretary and treasurer.
Chairs, eto., Just reoeived at
Monday
Bridge
wa
On
dividend
tbe
Baiab,
annual
Street.
Tbb
declared snd paid, snd on yesterday
loe st Leon Broa., tbe work began of relaying tbe track
Leave ordersurfor
ALSO ' .
.
-- 1!. I?
i
tbé Plasspsrk. The stock ol
west Blue, auu ttvu, cmkv vm vu. ui around
oompany
this
la embraoed in 4i8 shares
ooeoo east ame.
bey own six cars snd
otsiOOeaoh.
Montezuma los Co,
twelve head of bones snd mules, while
Fire! We have chopped oar prloe they st present employ three drivers
In Laoe, Sorlm. Raw Silk and
benefit. one stable boy, snd s superintendent
in two sod everbody get
Seeing is believing. Come and see the Mr. John Shank ba filled the last oosi.
load yon can buy with a five dollar bill. tion for some time to tbe satisfaction of
tbe board snd tbs spprobation of tbe Would also oall
Ano uoiusu
attention to a lot of opean
puono, ana wss continued in hit po
porter.
(applied
with
Families can be
tion for tbe ensuing yesr.
will be sold
ale, beer, wines and fine obampagne st
Mououaio'e, in tne uivens oioex, on
Locale
Rndge street, Also fine brandies and
Mrs W. H. Bleight entertains tbe
'73 whiskies. .
ladies of the Presbyterian aid aooietv
Two elegantly furnished rooms, with tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock, at
oer reaiaenoe on rum street. Kyery
ur
uunru.
ur wimuui
iuiv f ouiieuieu, vue
nm a nnnnl. rl familias mt hmir nhtlHran
When in want of anything in Dry Goods,
ii ooruiauj lurueu to suena.
eso be had at reasonable rates by ap
Rev. O. B. Sumner, who ha charge
pijiu; at Mil uuiua.
of the Congregational missions in New
Furniture and Bedding, Don't Forget
Firer Weill should say we were Mexioo snd Arisons, is st Holbrook,
oorcbed s bit snd water and smoke Arisons, sdyanoing the good oause ot
touobed s part of our stock. We mnst Christianity by the Congregational
sell now. Come and lock st our fire metnod.
bargains. The Golden Rale.
Fire! All goods at coat. Regardless
Telephone 30.
ot prioes.
cverytning st your own
prloe in order to cluse out tbe present
stock. Wot damaged goods but nice,
new stock. Tbe Golden Rule.
&
The handsomest stock of fans, paralsces, embroidsols,
eries, cambrics, lawns, batistees, asteaos and embroidered dresses can be
found st tbe store of P, L. Strauss, on
the Plass.
t
Fire!! Our counters sre heaped with
goods. No time to put them back on
the shelves. Would rstber sell them
now. Gets "firs bargain" while the
the pionie lasts. No damaged good.
Tbe Golden Rule.

C. H. SPORLEDER,

PRIVATE KOOMS POR LADIES.

Bridge Street, near Gazette Offloe,

:

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

